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THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
Besides giving a good account of

his own administration, Governor
Swanson in his last message to the

general assembly gives the legislators
and the incoming executive numerous

valuable suggestions to think over

and act apea. lie points out means

by which money may be saved for
the Stste, as well various ways of
spending portions of the public reve¬

nues for the general good.j
Probably the most Important or all

these recommendations Is the one

concerning the proposed equalization
of taxation, a matter which promise.-
to occupy a considerable part of the
assembly's time during the present
session. The governor calls atten¬
tion to the fact that property assess¬

ments in the different communities
are grossly unequal certain communi¬
ties escaping a fair share of State
taxation by loss assessments Every
one has known that this evil existed
and the question has been how to

remedy it. The governor ptoposes
that a law be enacted providing thai
assessments shall not become eff<>c-
tlve until they hate been approved
by the State auditor. Under this
law the auditor would be able to hold
up the assessments of any city or

county if he had reason to believe
tuat they were not what they should
be, and land assessors and commis-
rkmers of revenue in mauy places
would go about their work very dif¬
ferently from the way th« y do now.

A system of assessing practically the'
; ante all over the State could be'
sdopted. so that real estate in one'
>«art of the State would not lie asses¬

sed at susnit one third or one half Its
value while the laud owners in anoth¬
er set lion are required to pay taxes
on nearly the actual value of their
xjoparty.

This plan would put a great deal
of additional work and responsibility
apon the auditor's office, but the good
results would warrant any necessary
rddltions to the force. |

Nothing Governor Swanson has
done during his administration has
been more generally ivopular than
his consistent supi>crt of the good
roads movement M v that he is

about to surrender tts office be ap
peals to the legislator to let the
Improvement- to the State roads go
cn. and recommends the establish
Went of a permanent road fund. For
this purpi-se. be proposes that one
half of the annual reteune eerteed
from the franchise tax upon the
gross earn ngs of el-eftu and steam
railways be set aside This would
amount to nearly a quarter of a mil
lion dollar- next year, and would give
the road department an ini-ome suf-
.ciewtiv large to make possible a

permanent system of read building
ami Improvement on s wide scale.

la tkir connection, the governor
recommends that the .... of raarrtetj
ha road Improvement be iialmamf.
ami that prisoners who cannot be
worked io advantage on the roaes he
empw.ved m State quarries, from
Which stone cowId ee furnished to the
counties free or at cose He sag
»esta, tuo. :ha; the omce of svperta

fcj"emat of the convict road force be
laeeeied as the duties of supcrvi-ng

road eamje. are no rxa. t n( .., t*r
Irrtwcd hi mm superintend'..' of
paslteaUary n .»nsecUoa with

£ igovernor» view* na Use mattet
.täte baaks esemu

mmali r*o>m at the beams ef

the assembly He refers to the fact

[that there are ?37 Wate banks In

Virginia having deposits aggregating
nearly fifty million dollar*, and urges

that these Institutions should be re¬

quired te transact their business with¬

in safe and conservative linee. He

advocates tbe establishment of a sys¬

tem of State hank examination.
Tbe recommendation that Juvenile

'courts fce formed and probation laws

enacted should be acted upon by
ell means. As the governor says,

many a criminal has been made by
the sending of a boy or girl to Jail
for a trivia! offence Virginia Is be¬
hind many of the ether states in this

matter Of utmost equal lin|k»rtaine
is the recommendation that a re-

'ormatorv for girls similar to the one

ma ntalned for boys at laurel be es-

ti<blis-hcd I'nder the present rcndl-
Bs ns. if a girl is convicted of a crime

she must go to the Jail or the peniten¬
tiary nsardless of her youth. If she

is punished at all.
CeM-nuir Swansoti has been an

ardent advocate of liberal supisirt to

public schools, and his tinal word on

this subject is an api»eal for more

high schools in the rural districts, lie

¦irgos, too. that proper supixirt be

given the normal iiistitulion.s for the

training of teachers, saying, "The sue-

eeaa Ot every educational system be¬

gins and ends with the efficiency of

the teachers."
l»is«ussing the State's finances, the

aoearaer reminds the law makers that
strict economy Is necesary.a fact
thai many of the senators and repre-|
aanlalliaa have been worrying over

for seme time past.but says that

the rr\enues are ample if they are

Judiciously cxpuidisi.

THE VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC
INSTITUTE.

This section is particularly inter¬
ested in the Virginia Polytechnic In-j
stttuto and the local public would he

obliged to the pn |mt authorities if
they wouH put an end to the ecu-

trim :es (oncerning that institution.'
There are a score or more of Now-i
pall Keen and Hampton boys at-'
tending the Institute, and whether or.

not there is any truth in the often

published charces that "something's'
the matter'' at the school, the lower

peninsula la tired of hearing about,
them. The controversies could be
stopivd Bf a thorough public investi¬
gation and by tbe elimination of the
cause for trouble, if any really exists
Some people say the faculty Is re- J
f pon.»ible for the alleged "trouble,''
while others blame the presldenL If
nobody is to blame, the public should
know it. while, on the other hand, if

any man or set of men is hindering
the progress of the school there ought
to be some eliminating without delay.

I.e Matin, the Paris news|>aper.
I i' "Only Kreuch justjajp is ps>( i:o

logical; Knglish justice Is practical.
Ours is dangerims for the innocent:
the Uiglush is dangerous to the guilty.
That is why we should Imitate It.
\meiican justice is not dangerous for
the innocent but too frequently it Is I
net dangerous for the guilty. There
fore it would not hurt us to imitate
the Knglish a bit. too.

RECEIVING A BILLION.
KeceiM d of Charit s H. Treat. SI,-

MMlUIMti." Such was the dor
iiment that Is e Mrt'lung threw across
the tab!- t v Treasurer Treat Sat-
r<day afternoon in Washington. One
may imagine how the lattt r official
look up his ha: in bewilderment and
went out. in lieg th imorer for the
transsrti a To c sure, he had HI
nothing to tu. train-action, and Mc-
t'lung lia,| . rsona'ily not gain* d a

penny. !¦. a tieasurer ioold not sep¬
arate h m-..-:r f;oin that much money
in the off. -., « tj, ut . rertain feeling
of win!
This transaction, we afe told. t><

t»e n the Bnaaaaaaj and tbe incoming
frea uit r- » <s ,he largest single deal
on Mean The tiiplicatr receipt to
which Tmt pat als name r« presented
more m :. ;han was ever fransfer-
rrd over a single signature. Aa the
people read the notteatksea line of
dig t«. man; of them doubtloss won-
dered >< he wealth of the nation
and "apjrl] marvel«d what wculd bo
done ai'li^s vast n store.
As s ms"er or fact, this snaa «a

».mall sfcei we recall what !t vepre-
nents ¦ IM) swans all of this voi-
oane of t i0 and silver In avafta^te
to th- :^..mment. since It inchsdea
tfce reserve be|<| for funds already in
rim:: For example, this amount
and s of gold ,B<1 sll.er in
the ,1S snhrrea-nrteii Include
»Hl". m held as collateral for the
KoUt ~ fioates ln th- name way.
easwh. - sitoe belongs to the re-
eerw r :hr silver rertnJoetes now
In cirr0ulioo A ,hn.d portly ta.
clnde. bonds h. Id hi the govern¬
ment esssrf the fgg5.sn.ga« af

I . now ia nse throwsrhowt the

*y.Tj if an of these eases are
0« asalast the treasury, .t

win s. ..,.,; -ha: Mr Mrding la AT
:.o e <1o»tirt in wealth

t*at ror all of this, one ran row
esdv. vjw ike |RtV- araay <t clerks
teas* sp nt sosne six wee*, la <~ouat
.kB .* moexy sad weighing Uw- tsot-

«"i«t hove dresmed of eydd at
Owr east apersetaste how Mr.

r et, as he arse* dove th* trees

.-'¦¦p* a,ib nnlT a aasset of n»e»*r
for h»a haWaa dknaarn .«*rh

>¦ I rw s Dispatch

THE CONSTIPATION EVIL.

It Responsible for Most Cases of
Piles.

Constipation paralyzes the blood
vessels of the lower bowel, and often
causes piles. Wrunen. and all other
Indoor workers, are the most frequent
sufferers. Put curing constipation
alone won't cure piles. A special
medicine Is needed.internal treat¬
ment, to strengthen the flabby veins
and start pure blood circulating.

Or. Iaonhardt's Hem Hold is the
only internal pile cure. Sold under guar¬
antee. |i b£ A. E. O. KLOR. Newport
News, Va., or Dr. l>s>nhardt Co., Sta¬
tion 11. Buffalo, K, Y. Write for book¬
let.

LET IT ALONE.
We agree heartily with the Lynch-

burg New» and 1"** majority of the
Yltgllila delegation in OBMCNml «nat

the best thing to do abo it the statue
of General Lee is to It t it stay wnere

it is snd not insist upon a congn a-

slonal controversy.
Senator Money of Mississippi ex¬

presses the t pinion that Virginia
-should force offlcial sets' ptance ot the
etatue or remove it from the nail,
where it stands in Its proper j lace

just gg the statu« ii ot Washington and
the ri'st stsud. Mr. Money is a very
li it tempered man and is not quali¬
fied |o advice in such a case.

I! stems to us that those who re¬

spect Genet al Lee's hwsW| most are

anxious to have no put lie uproar over
the statu«', even if it might result m

SegSYkafj fflcial acceptance in apite of
the uiud-llingt rs What differ* uce

does it make to the beholder wheth¬
er the <statuo has b«'en officially re¬

ceived or not?.Norfolk landmark.

A SKATING PROBLEM.

H hen .kating with lit:belle, a man

Is always] 011 thin ice;
She's built BSOSJ a dangerous plan.
Though really very nice.

Upon the frozen lake of Love,
"' is g orious to plr..

If one can keep himself above.
And not go tumbling in.

'I
But when llabette's re«l tippet blows
Across bar « t.t riv (hoek.

And hand in hand, in rhythmic toes.
We skim the silvery creek;

Though chili winds bite the frosty air
And snow is on the wold.

It's quite Impossible. I swear.

To let the heart grow cold.

My thoughts are cutting diamond rings
On Fancy's rink of late,

Alas! my i>ay, en i»oet's wings.
Cuts but a figure eight.

Babctte > 't..(- »tat; I i-t to court I
1 have no legal rights;

I never, never, can support
Two skating appetites!

.Lippincott's.

WITH THE PARAGRAPHERS.

Perhaps mon« y i^srd to go further
than it de>«-s now. t>ut it didn't go so

fast..Port DeiKist (MdL) Times.

The idea! aVg if cveryb dy d:dn t
know "Dixie-' was the most popmar
pattiotic »ong..Koanoke (Va.) Even¬
ing World.

A Jackson county farmer was

"tort heil" yest«rijay while on a t:ur

of Inspection of the city. but he will
r gain his losses the next time he'

earns aks kB the city folks .Parki rs-

I urg fW. Va.l uven ng World.

The smailiH ss of some p«'ople 's

not in the least indicated by their ac-

tuil size..Annapolis (Md ) Advert::-
er-Kcpuhlican.

Wadesliorn N C. It ports a 'a'*"
with rtUeaks of yrllow running
through the fat. That's* nothing j
strange Most hogs have st teaks ot
yell w. If ;oti know where to look..
Not folk, (Va.l landmark '

I'b' «''..;. v,, ,' y/,U"U. . "t

work on the same old records...Hunt¬
ington (W Va.l Advertiser.

It is astonishing how readily on any

ft BJ the prices of commodMles go!
tip and how slowly »hey go down.
Tlx y g up t.y telegraph, but they go j
down with the etnwncss of an olu-

time ratal boat..Centrevllle (Md »

O' se rver.

It U depor'ed thst a aJ^tnc hnujr-

keep- r cooked ä.jno dough n'its for the

recent hot'days Nc where except in

th h'd.er than thou New England
cmld she bsve found enonah bole*

aroend to build so many dyspepsia
breeders .Norfolk tVaf Virginian
Pil« t

The ItroohHa m tarsier who is to

e»-betitwtc a iwairhllght for the tbnreh
chime baa not reed in vain tbe M»

Inaction to Ijrt yemr light .< shine

Morgantowa (W. Vs.) New Domin¬
ion,

Insomnia
Csscw-eO farln-

tweaty wears, and I cam any that Ose»
f,rruhi.f r-ti tPf»»t laMmmOT
other remedy I havw ewer trawL I shsfj

sal that thre are lostisuited."
Thos OtUard. sUspa. OL

CHARGES IT UP 10
I THE "LABOR TRUST"
Massachusetts Man Lays the
Increased Cost of Living at

Door of Unionism.
(By Ams.m Uted Press )

SURINGFIKIJ). MAM* Jan. IXr-
Large responsibility for

_
the hiKher

MM of living was laid by* John Kuby,
Jr., president of the National .Mann
fac tuers Associate i uikjij what he
called the "labor trust," in an adlre-s
he delivered tie-fore the Employers
Association at Spiiiigticld.
Mr. Kirby further de dared that

trade unionism aspired to "absolute
control over all labor that is hired
and paid for by employers," and
charged that its effort¦< to this end

[were belore abetted, although unwit
tingly, by the National Civic Kedera
tiou.

Mr. Kirby's address was largely a

reply to a recent implied attack upon
i.is oplon In an article in the National
Civic Kiileration Review. After
Mating that there is great complaint
I'bout hliih prices of tbe necessities
of life Mr. Kirl'y says:

"That the primary cause of the
constantly advancing puces of om-

OOwlUaa <if all kinds lies at the door
Of the labor trust, a cardinal princi¬
ple of which is to raise wages and
restii«t production, ncithe-r of which
can fail to diminish the purchasing
|M»wer of the dollar, and when work
ing together they deubly depreciate
its value."

GIRL FATALLY BURNED. j
While Visiting Luray Young Lady

, Meets Tragic End.
1,1'ItAY. VA.. Jan. 12..Mir« Nina

Shifflet. daimhter of W. T. Srifflct, j
was fatally burned by the explosion
of a lamp at Sheiiandoah Junction. |
W. Va., last night.
Miss Shifflet was visiting relatives

In West V/rginLi, and w as f IJUftlBg I
to go !o Hagerstown today to te
treated for throat trouble.
A telegram was received by her

.father la,.t night announcing the ac¬

cident, letter In the night another
one announced that the yo.ins woman

could not live. She was a student
in the Lauras Seminary and was about
17 years old. I

Stabe Himself With Hat Pin.
WIU.IAM9IURG. VA.. Jan. 12

Texs" Clowes, who attained con¬

siderable notoriety last summer by-
running amuck in the streets, serious-
lv cutting a citizen, last night tried
to kill himself while locked in the
county jail.
The attempt at suicide was mad'*

with a small piece of window glass.
Ckwes also stabhed himself with a

hat pin. The wound,, are not seriors. j'
tan] a guard has been placed over the «

man to prevent him ftoin doing him¬
self furthtr injury.

Goes With C. 4. O.
PORTSMOITH. VA.. Jan. 12.far-

roll C. Graves, who has been chiei
cleik eif the freight trafllje depaitment
of the Virginian railway. Baa njnni pt d
a position with the Chesap 3ke At

Ohio as agent of the Kanawah Des¬
patch, witn hi adijuarters in W-lming-
ton. X. C. He has lived in Ports¬
mouth many years.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Most of our budding geniuses get
nip|>od in the bud.

Solitaire is en- of the few games
that two cannot play.
A nian IBB t always cht criul when

ho does a lot of cheering.
No man is a coward who has he-en

marriid more than once.
It doe-sent take much work to ri n

vince a man that he n«-eds a n si.

You might do arose than cxagfjor
ate tho goodness of your friends.
A girl who flirts in like a counter

feit coin.sh" never gets tho inu¬

ring.
If people didn't deceive them-clvet

ocoastona'ly they would miss a lot of

fun.
The man w ho gives his business

proper attention has but little time,

for side issues
Just becau e there are sermons in

stones it doesii t necessarily follow
that there are "rooks" in preaching
The man who tries to buy his way

into heaven may discover later that
he gave up money to an unauthorized
retire .tentative

.Cfcicago News.

U-"lucky Beast.
Tho ;ASM-n*or nutete the ra?. put

his head out ed the window and ex¬

claimed to the drive-.
lot on. aw.' Get .in* Wak< up

your nag
"

"Shore scr. I "aves'l the heart to
.ate bias"

What , the matter with Mu»r la
he seckr
"N sor e's not sick, but It s ua-

iwcfcy > la sot. as*tacky! Ton see.
s«.r, «mr meaning, afore I pot "Im
-fa the rah I lossea las whether ell
*ave s if 4 of nets or 111 eve a

dheta* of wb» k< .. . an the po t haste
has s~st tag inoraIsars rrnnlng'.Oaw-

fsffgf.' atjaf MM B jk.. was tat.
oatoa realty the wisest ¦aae'*"

I d»n't knew, at* »oa. You so-.

his e«>iitle»i power was so gres« test

warn herhUnwH te he the wasest sssa

«jeAsdy had ahe nerve to rowtradd

PROPER flflOM

Don't Forget That
He is Giving

One third
OFF

On Every 5UIT and
OVERCOAT in ths
house, with a big
stoik to select from.
OPEN UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK

EVERY EVENING THIS
WEEK.

Washington Avenue,
Newport News, Va.

Wood, Lime, Cement
Sole agents for Hard Wood

Charcoal and Otto Coke. Your pa-
trcnage solicited.

Benson, Phillips a Go.
24th & Virginia Av. Both Phones 7.

and WOOD
t cord Pine Wood $1.75
rcord Mixed Wood SI.80
: cord Oak 'Yood SI.85

No Extra Charge for Spitting.
All coal well scrccm-d and k.-pt un¬

der fhods. Ix)tli RmJl and coal being
i;c|iv red perfectly «irr

DIS1ILU0 ICE CO.
35th St. and C. A O. Ry.

Bell 'Phone 98. Citr. 'Phone 308.

Curtiss Beats Paulhan.
«nv asnammasd cross. .

U>S ANGELES. CAI... J3n. 11 .

Oteaaj H. Curtiss. an American aviator.
who yi.-tcrday was edips. d 1>y Ixrni:-
Pauibau s sp ctact'Iar feats, today de¬
feated p:- 1 r.< 'i rival for the BSmms
of to lay.

Norfolk Made Sub agency.
IMmVOsaK, VA.. Jan. 12 .The Xor-

f lk |M)sl<.fTice w hit h lor ..uaie months
has been acting as a postal d->'rihn-
tory. ha.- Iwon officially assigud by the

department at Washington as a s»b-
aeency for th> general distribution of

sfanrjM d envelopes..new BJBjpW wrap¬
pers and iKvtal cards.

New* of Kmg's Death Concealed.
'By Aaenrlater! Preset

ROME. Jaa i. .Tb- OsM-r\atnrr
:ioman<, prints a dc;i«auh from Ha'
tar. a town of southeastern Abyswtats,
i-svi:ig M la reported that King Mene
i% dl-M December ZZ and that the
rests was r r.- - aled in «idee to avoid
internal trouble.

Wr know trn'b. ro; only by .^.aaai.
bet also by »h» hesrt . Pascal

A w r^eTc nee "*M tstake
u. endure the iteMa*. pa'Drul itl.:rw
of Pllea There's no need to. Us
ten: "| suffered mtfh from Piles,"
writes Will \. Marsh, of Stt-r Ctty.
V C. till I «nt a ho« of Ruckten*
Vri.« ss-vlve. and waa soon rurea
Haras, pots. | leers Pevi r Sorea.
Br ema. Cats. Chappew Hands. Chtl-
bea'.*. vanish before It 2Se at
tradessy Pharma« y Co. Prtrold Dr««

The management of the IDEAL.
PHARMACY. Inc.. desire to Inform
the public that having purchased th";
atoct of the Ideal Pharmacy, tbe
building has been remodeled, st^ck
replenished to supply all demands of
the trade Our fountains sre "ap¬
plied with a I the delica:l 'S 'ouid
at up-to-date establis iiner.U R*l/«
l.ER'S CANDIES and MJNTAUK
CREAM received regularly from fac¬
tory.

PATENT MEDICINES AT
CUT RATES

J A continuance of :iat-onage to this

'popular place Is so'^Uod.
K. L KORD. Prtjtdent.
E. B. CAMERON. Manager

Cor, 28th. and Washington avenue,

Prompt
I Service \\

When you notify us by tele-
phone or otherwise to call for
your package, we don't say
"all right,'' and then wait about
two Jays beiore we come for
It. We call the same day.
within a few hours generally.
In a few minutes if you are in

a hurry.and we deliver the
laundered clothing at tbe time t
agreed u;>on. Gooa work and
prompt service.does tbe com¬
bination appeal to you? Put us

to the test

Hotel Warwick
Laund'y

119 Twenty-fourth street.
Both 'Phoner., No. 10. i

FINE OYSTERS
Is our specialty. We have nothing
but the best. We have our boats to

run then daiiy from the oyster beds

tha* are clean, sweet and pure. No
contamination or impurity whatever.

You will not take fever from our

oysters. But what can you expect
when you buy the worthless slop that
is dragged around the streets and
sold. We also have all kinds or nice

fresh fish in season, cl.ims, crabs,

game &c; fresh, live and boiled
Jobsters every day. All orders have!
prompt and personal attention. No.
Win Washington Ave. Hell Phon"
542. Shipping House Pier A. New¬

port News. Va, Wo supply ships at:

short notice.

Drudging Over A
Hot Cook Stove
Is one of the most burdensome
tasks that fails to the lot of the
average woman. Not a woman

in this city but knows ».hat ana

would be only too glad to throw
out the old cook stove and put
in a NICE GAS RANGE. Bui
ah! Tbe price. She is afraid
the cost of gas Is too great. Tea
probably lmag-ne that your
self, because we know you
would rather use gas than wood
or coal.

But, lady. quit Imagining
things. Come In and ask us

about tbe cost of gas and know.
We know It Isn't half what you
think it would be.

Newport News
Gas Company

3025 Washington Avenue
Both Phones, 34.

1

In Buying Your
Meats

Ask your butcher for Max
I>-vlnson's Home Kil ed Beef.
Pork and Veal sold by the
leading butchers of this city.
Don't fail to ask your butcher
or grocer for Mas Levlnsoa's
100 per rent pure kettle ren-
dered Lard.

M. Levin son,
3(10 Jefferson Avenaa.

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE

CLYDE LINE
TO

PHILADELPHIA
Steamers leave Mnoeaya a, as..

Thursdays ard Safnrdfcye.
Lrav Philadelphia Te*edaya.

Th'trade »« and Ra'nr've
rretcbt received and delivered dalN

at C a O PIT «. CtBee. Rtvwr ft/»*d
clip- rrKsviMffp co*raxt.

'4-... vfr< <r:r k
General Sowlbcra Agassi

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY.
Fast Train* to Richmond and tha

Waat
Leave Newport Newa 10:06 a. m,

ft im 6:05 p. m. dally.
cocai iralna to Riehmond

6:00 a. m.; 6:20 p. m dally.
Trains arrive Newport Newa 10:0«

a. m, 10.30 a. ni, 5:30 p. m. and
7:20 p. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport Newa 10:35 a. m.,

and 5:35 p. m. daily.

OLD DOMINION LINE.
Daily Service

FOR N FW YORK--
froui Company's Whari,
Norfolk, foot of Church
street every week day at
7:U0 p. m.

FARE.First-class, one way. «S.00.
Hound trip, limit thirty days, $11.00.
meals and berth in stateroom In¬
cluded.

Steerage, without subsistence, $r>00.
TICKEI S on sale at C- «i O. Hall¬

way Ticket Offlce.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEWS AND RICHMOND, VA.
Steamers Brandon and Berkeley

leave Pier "A" 8:30 every evening,
passengers only. Stop at Cinretnont
Wharf to laud passengers and on

signal to receive them
VIRGINIA NAVIGATION COM¬

PANY, James River Day Line for
Richmond and all James River land-
Irgs. Steamer Poeahontas leaves
Kewpott News Tuesdays, Thursdays
Bad Saturdays at 8:45 a. m. Leave
Newport News Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 5 p. in., lor t.'orfoik and
Old Point.
Steamer Smlthfield will leave

Pier "A" dally except Sunday at 9:Oil
a. m , going to Norfolk, and at 4:30
p. m. going to Smlthfleld. Steamer
Ocracoke will leave Pier "A'' daily
except Sunday at 9 a. m., going to
Smithfleld and 3 p. m., going to Nor¬
folk.
AU business between New Yorn"

and Newport News transacted at Pier
No. 0.

All business between Newport
Mews, Norfolk, Smithfield and local
points transacted at Pier "A" foot of
1 wenty-fifth street.

W. H. LANDOW Agent.

Schedule
NORFOLK & ATLANTIC

TERMINAL CO.
"SEWALLS POINT ROUTE"

IN EFFECT MONDAY. SEPTEM3EP»
27th. 1909.

Subject to change without notice:

LEAVE NORFOLK.
7:15 a. m., 8:30, 8:45,12:15 p. m. I'M,
2:45. 4:00, 6:15. 6:30 p. in. Sundays
only 9:45 p. m.

LEAVE NEWPORT NEWS
6:00 a. m., 8:05. 9:20. 11:50, 1:05 p.

Bs. 2:20, 3:35. 4:50, 6:05 p. m. Sun¬

days only 9.20 p. m.

THE NORFOLK & WASH¬

INGTON STEAMBOAT CO.
(SchcJule Effective Nov. 1. 1MB.)
The New and Powerful Iron Palace

Steamers NEWPORT NEWS. WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOLK wili leave
t'aily as follows:

Northbound.
I.v. Portsmouth . *t:ee p. m.

La. Norfolk . *.>:<>«» p. m.

Lv. Old ivint . .7:0«» a as,
Ar Washington . Tits' a. ra.

Lv. Wash . B, A O. Ry... .*»:.. a in.

Ar. Phil . B. & O. Ry. .-..Urse a m.

Ar. N. Y_ B. & O. Ry.»»2:10 p. m.

Lv. Wash., P. :.n. Ry... .t:flt a. m

Ar. X. Y.. Petin. Ry.. ...»!: B p. m.

Lv. Wash. Pei.n Ry...7:::,» a. m.

Ar. PC, Y. Penn. Ry. .....!'»:4n a. m.

Southbound.
l v. H v.. B. &. O. Ry...*ll.".') a. m.

Lv. Phila.. PA * O Ry. ...»2:17 p. m.

Ar. Wash.. B. A O. Ry. ...*3:"<' p m.

I v PJ Y. Penn. Ry..12:53 p. ra.

Ar. Wash . Penn. Rv.*.«:!.; p. m

Ar. Wash . Penn Ry.T6:22 p m.

I.v. Phila. Pinn. Ry..3:2'» p. m.

Ar Wa h . Penn Hy..»'.:2-' p. m

Lv. Washington . «fi t.", p m
Ar Old Pi. Comfort..7;e,i a. m.

Ar. Norfolk..*.«»» a. m.

'Doily .. Dally except Sunday.
I "Sunday only.

For in forma» ion apsriy to
J. N SMITH. Agent I >..< n Tickr t

OIBce. Chamberlln Hotel. Old Point,
Virg.nia.

P. at. PRITT*!!ARD. G>n Agent
[JNO. U WILLIAMS. City Pass.
Agent. <omer Granby and Plume
[streets. Norfolk. Va

& M Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINE».

Freight,

DaPy Ksrept Tuesday c a.
Fan* IMC 0«e Way. tSj« Pound
Trio.including Stateroom Berth.

Tickets to all points.
Newport News to Boston every Moa,

Wed. and Bat. Ita.
Norfolk te Boston.

Every Bon, Ts-e. sad Frl. (gm.

Kvery Mos . Tbwr a.-d As*. . p
Par Hemits and farther taforati

swetf ve r. B sjRAOG Ks as*
V >«w* Ta


